
Webfpots Sing Blues

As Beavers Say 'Ready'
Fog May Shroud
Bearcat Gridders

Finale of
Friday

The Beavers will field their
regular line-u-

ered sufficiently to permit com-

petition against the Badgers.
Each squad is liberally sprin

kled with seniors who will be

playing their final collegiate
game. In the case of the Bear-

cats, 11 men will turn in their
suits for the final time: Howard
Lorenz (on the sidelines all sea-

son because of an injury);
Chuck Patterson, Al Blacic, Cece
Conner, Roy Harrington, Pete
Hoar, Cece Johnson, John Slan- -
chik, Bob Warren, Al Fedie and
Bob White.

Stan Russell, 190 pound half-

back, principal Badger threat,
will make his final collegiate
appearance.

Tentative lineups:
WILLAMETTE FAC1FIC
Fedle .L C Rooney
Kukthlko . .L T. . ... Romna
BkUIoc ... l a .... Wilcox
MsrkoakU c Jubb

R 3 ... Gambia
Blade .r r Mars.ne
Johnson H S. . . Bakkum
Conner Q. .. ... Huttoo
HarrlnstoD i, ti. . ... RlU4ll
Ewallko R . . BuD'.n
Clabaugh P .. Blaumann

-'Sk

175 Hounds Put
On Game Trails
In Fox Contest

Paris, Tenn., Nov. IS W)
One hundred and seventy-fiv- e

eager hounds howled off today
over the rolling farmlands
near here for the second round
of the e classic of the
national fox hunt.

The packs, with 15 mounted
judges following close behind,
were nose-dow- n in a noisy
search for the numerous wild
foxes of this area. It's a three-da- y

test. The winner is deter-
mined by points

With one day of hunting
gone. Bucking Hoss, a bound Nh
owned by Dr. H. E. Beck of
Pikeville, Tenn., was, the ear-

ly leader. He topped the field
yesterday with 135 points.

LOCAL UNITED PRESS

Eugene, Nov. 18 Ore
gon's Ducks sang the injury
blues today as they prepared
to meet their arch rivals of
Oregon State In the season's
football finale tomorrow.

Oregon State's Coach Kip
Taylor, on the other hand, said
the Beavers were "ready."

Adding a fillip of interest
If one is needed to the an
nual g battle is
the question of whether Ore-

gon State can keep its North-
ern division record clean. So
far the Beavers have lost only
to California teams of the
Coast conference. The Ducks
haven't fared so well, losing
to Washington, but they could
spoil the Staters' slate tomor-
row.

Dopesters pick the game as
Just about even, with some
leaning to Oregon and some
to Oregon State. Earlier per-
formances, however, have
meant little in other years
when the two teams renewed
the rivalry that started on the
gridiron in 1894. Fans look for
a high-scor- e game.

The Oregon Injuries will de
finitely sideline end Chuck
Missfelt and raise a question
on the time Half Johnny Mc

Kay and End Darrell Robin
son will play.

Grid Broadcasts

FRIDAY
8 'p.m. Willamette vs. Paci-

fic, KOCO.
SATURDAY

1:45 p.m. Oregon vs. O.S.O.,
KSLM.

1:45 p.m. California vs.
Stanfjrd, KOIN.

1:45 p.m. Portland vs.
Lewis & Clark, KWJJ.

Salem high school's head football coach LorenHi Captain Mort greets Dick Peterson with a knowing
look. Peterson will carry the burden of captaining Mort's
gridiron Vikings in 1950 as a result of a ballot of the 1949
crew. The new team leader is a junior and won a letter last
year for his team work. He plays guard.

They may be playlnr in the
fC physically on Sweetland
field at 8 o'clock Friday nirht
but the Willamette Bearcats
and Pacific Badgers are not
scheduled to be in a state of
mental daze when they get to-

gether for their annual grid
battle.

Both sides have spent the
week in sharpening their attack
and are prepared to put on the
best exhibition of the Northwest
conference season.

By virtue of Its more im-

pressive performance just
one defeat the Badgers are
favored to take the decision.
However, rivalry between the
two schools, dating back many
years, is of the type that does
not take into consideration
previous achievements. For
that reason the contest may
develop Into quite a struggle.
Keith Clabaugh, fullback, who

received a cut over an eye in
the Whitman game, has recov

Short Contract
'No Reflection'
For Odell Team

Seattle, Wash., Nov. 18 (U.PJ

Washington Athletic Director
Harvey Cassill said today the
university's short contract
awarded yesterday to Coach
Howie Odell was no reflection
on the team's disappointing rec-
ord this year.

He said the informal year-to-ye-

contract which the univer-
sity renewed yesterday is the
standard practice at Washing-
ton.

The Odell has had
hard-luc-k on the won and lost
basis since he came to Washing-
ton in 1948 after six highly suc
cessful years as head coach at
Yale. His Huskies dropped sev
en out of nine this year and lost
even, won two and tied one last

year.
But students and alumni back-

ed him and the Huskies to the
hilt because of their fine show-

ing against tough teams like No-

tre Dame and Minnesota. And
two weeks ago the unproved
Huskies beat Oregon, last year's
conference

Estacada Star
Leads WVL Point
Makers With 67

Woodburn A backflcld a e
from Estacada Bob Randall
was listed Friday as the Willam-
ette valley league scoring
champion for 1949 with 11 touch
downs and one conversion.

Next on the WVL list was Bob
Hanauska of Mt. Angel with 60.

Other leaders were: Gordon
BiKler, Mt. Angel,- 48; Paul Buch-klet- t,

42; Harry Bair, Canby, 42;
Bob Hewitt, Sandy, 36; Bob
Ward, Estacada, 36; Ron Hall,
Estacada, 36; Ron Ball, Estacada,
34; Bob Reed, Dallas, 30; Leon-
ard Pavlicik, Woodburn, 24; Ron
Palmer, Canby, 22; Wes Ediger,
Dallas, 19; Jerry Benson, Silver-to- n,

19; Jim Lana, 18; Jim Van-deha- y,

Woodburn, 18; Ken Schu-
bert, 18; Bob Kee, Canby, 18.

LISTEN!

KOCO
6:30 Tonight
DON HARGER

Nationally Known Fisher-
man and Wildlife Enthus-
iast.

Sponsored by
HERRALL-OWEN- S CO.

and
SALEM BOAT HOUSE

I.

Dial
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Leaguers in Draftings
. .Cincinnati,. . . n . Nov.

,
18 W)

, .
A

. Brooklyn:
won is

Malcolm
lostt.

Malletta of Ba,

Cardinal Basketball to
Start on November 29th

mtnto. 'J" andlai or ia,3uu cnangea nanus
for the second straight year in
the annual baseball player draft P""1 5 " "'"""-here- ,

yesterday but the talent
was a little cheaper this "ihe. DqLJ-,--- ,- Named
Twenty bush leaguers were
lected in the 1949 oraft, o n e 1 i ..L lValUODIe inmore than in the nab last vMrJ-VaO-

All but two of the majors, De-- 1 kl I I
troit of the American league andl'QTIUnUI

. WANT CLEANER HEAT?
Let lis show you bow your borne oa have

humidified heat with a Ddco-Hea-c

Gas-fife-d Condiooaak. 'f
Salem Heating & Sheet

Metal Co.
1085 Broadway

Big Annual Showdown on
Prep Teams Begins Friday

Boston of the National, made se
lections and Brooklyn claimed its
first draftee in five years. The
National league champs gave the
nod to Malcom Mallette,

lefty, who had a 0 rec-
ord last season while, playing
with Kansas City, Memphis and
Sacramento.

Triple-- clubs were the big
losers In the draft, giving up
15 of the 20 players selected.
Seven were chosen from the
Pacific Coast league, five from
the International and three
from the American Associa-
tion.

Clubs have until midnight to
night to telegraph the office of
Commissioner A. B. Ojpandler to
make further draft selections.

The big league clubs paid $10,--
000 for the players drafted from
Triple-- clubs, $7500 for those
from Double-A- , $6000 from Class
A and $4000 for a Class B
draftee.

The draftees included:
American Lacne

Washtnaton: Steve Naar. pitclier, won
15 lost 14 tor San Francisco In 1949:
Oeorge Oenovese. shortstop, batted .258
for Hollywood: Newton Orasso, catcher,
batted .3M for Seattle.

Cleveland: Leo Thomas, Portland. Ore.,
Intlelder. batted .293 for Portland. Ore.
National Leatae

Cincinnati: Everett Johnson of Los
Angeles. catcher, batted .267
for Macon. Oa.

Philadelphia: Ullo Candinl ot Oak.and.

Sacred Heart high's Cardinals
will plunge into the basketball
season the night of November 29
and from that time on until the
Cards meet Silverton in the dis-
trict tournament February 27
there will be the maximum in
court activity.

More than 40 candidates for
the Cardinal square are now en-

gaged in workouts. The first
game will be with Sweet Home
on the Sweet Home court. In
addition to play a full round of
competition in the Marion-Pol- k

league, Sacred Heart will meet
a number of other clubs, includ-
ing St. Mary's of Eugene, Cen-
tral Catholic' of Portland and
Star of the Sea, Astoria.

Returning lettermen include

two weeks ago.
Hillsboro, undefeated and

untied this year, opened the
gridiron season by stopping
Milwaukie, 29-- and is the
odds-o- n favorite to down Mil-

waukie again tonight.
The odds are slightly in favor

of Klamath Falls over La Grande
in the remaining big school play-
off. The Klamath Pelicans have
one loss to La Grande's unbeaten.
untied record but they've also
met tougher opponents.

The smaller Class B schools
also open action tonight in quarter--
final playoffs. The slate
uanKs vs. St. Paul; Lowell vs.
Bandon; Malin vs. Mora; Echo vs.
Union.

The weekend playoffs among
still smaller schools will bring
three n contests: Marcola
vs. Coqs River, Weston vs. Eagle
Valley of Richland, and West- -

port vs. Falls City. Talent has
already downed Dufur, 46-- in
the first n playoff.

PLOW 'EM UNDER, MAYBE?--

Chemawa Sports
Outlined for
Ham V Eggers

The participants may be small-

er than during the early years of

the. Chemawa. Indian, school's
athletic program, but the desire
to win burns just as brightly.
This was amply demonstrated
during Friday morning's session
of the Salem Breakfast club
when representatives of Chem-

awa were guests. ,

Superintendent Russell Kelly
spoke of the time when Chem-

awa, Carlisle, Haskell and other
Indian schools participated on an
equal basis with the larger col-

leges and universities. That is
no longer possible since the white
mans' schools for a number of
years have induced many of the
top notch Indian athletes to join
forces with them.

As for Chemawa, with an
enrollment of approximately
600 youngsters, it is a member
of the Class B division of the
Oregon School Activities as-

sociation.

Coach Bill Patterson intro
duced a half dozen senior mem
bers of the football squad and
praised the entire group for its
spirit and determination.

.Others introduced from Chem-
awa were E. M. Hudson, boys ad-

viser, Allan Shepard, faculty
member and Rube Saunders.
Now retired, Saunders was one
of Chemawa's most outstanding
athletes.

The program was arranged by
Cliff Parker and decision was
reached to make it an annual af-

fair.

Seats to Be Added

Eugene, Ore., Nov. 18 (P)
Work will start Monday to add
10,000 seats to the University of
Oregon's Hayward football sta-
dium.

By OSCAR FRALEY

Putting boxing under the ag-

riculture department, however,
would be a break for the fans.
Many a current customer wishes
that they'd take all the alleged
heavyweights in action and stow
them all in cold storage. Or
even warm storage.

It would seem, however, that
the able Greene is rushing the
growler a little bit too fast. If
the rest of the guys in the sports
racket get wind of his plan, he's
going to find an S.R.O. sign hung
out when he visits the capitol.

TWINS GO FOR

DOUBLE TASTE TREAT!
Both "Men who Care"... Both prefer "CARSTAIRS"

Ecker, Weger, Staudinger,
Colleran, Cooney and McCar-

thy.
The schedule: November 29

Sweet Home, there; December
2, St. Mary's of Eugene, here
December 6, Mt. Angel, here
December 11, Mt. Angel, there
(2:30 p.m.); December 13.
Woodburn, here; December 16
St. Mary's, there; December 20,
Central Catholic in Portland;
January 6, League Jamboree:
January 7, Woodburn, there;
January 13, Salem Bible Acad-
emy, here; January 17, Concor
dia, here; January 20, Indepen-
dence, there; January 24, Mon
mouth, here; January 27, Stay- -
ton, there; Jai tary 31, Sweet
Home, here; F bruary 3, Bible
Academy, th.e; February 4,
Central Catholic, here; February
7, Independence, here: February
10, Monmouth, there; February
14, Stayton, here; February 15,
Star of Sea, here; February 19,
Star of Sea, there; February 24.
Concordia, there; February 27,
district tournament.

Boeing Bowlers
Take in Neisi
For Loop Play

Seattle, Nov. 18 fF) The Boe-
ing Bowling association said, in
effect, yesterday that the Ameri-
can Bowling Congress can "like
it or lump it."

Despite warning from the
ABC that affiliated leagues can-
not be participated in by other
than white Caucasians, the Boe-
ing loop amended its constitu-
tion to permit play by "those
persons whose affiliation, be-

cause of race or color, is restrict-
ed." i

Unwilling center of the con-
troversy which has gained natio-

n-wide attention is a team of
Japanese-America- n employes at
the Boeing plant.

used by Texas oilmen, who get
kickbacks for depreciation of oil
wells. Boxing is home on that
count, too, or haven't you seen
any of today's depreciated bat
tlers? Anyhow, the Texans are
buying diamonds bigger than
locomotive headlights and the
poor prize fight managers can't
even fine one in the rough.

It's getting so bad that the
promoters of pugilistic gladia-
tors can hardly afford two
automobiles and an 11 month
vacation.

Br ths Associated Preaat

The big race for Oregon's
three prep gridiron champion-
ships starts tonight, with only
one defending champion back in
the running for a second straight
crown.

Mohawk of Marcola, the n

football champion last year,
is the only contestant with a
chance to retain its title.

But the school which has
taken more titles than any-
body else will be out for still
another one and favored to
hurdle at least the quarter-fina- l

mark.
That is Grant high of Portland,

three-tim- e Class A titlist, which
will meet Central Catholic of
Portland in Multnomah stadium
tonight.

Marshfield, Hillsboro, and
Klamath Falls are favored to
win tonight's other Class A '

quarter-final- s .and move into
semi-fin- berths.

Both Marshfield and Hillsboro
will be playing repeat perform-
ances. Marshfeld, pitted against
Eugene in the quarter-fina- l, beat
the Eugene Axemen, 19-- only

p ther. won 2 lost 1 lor
K.M cur. won i lost tor M.mpnu.

New York. Nov. 18 U.R

Jackie Robinson of the Brooklyn
Dodgers, the National league's
batting and base stealing cham-

pion, today was named the most
valuable player in the league for
1949, the first member of his
race ever to win the honor.

A committee of 24 members
of the Baseball Writers' assocla
tion of America three from
each league city gave the star
Negro second baseman 264 out
of a possible 336 points in Its
annual poll, 38 points more than
runner-u- p Stan Musial, the St,
Louis Cardinals' brilliant out
fielder who won the 'award last
year. Each writer voted for 10

players in order of their value,
Robinson, one of the major

factors in the Dodgers' drive to
the National league pennant, re
ceived 12 first place votes, five
for second place, three for third,
three for fourth and one for
fifth, figuring in the ballot of
every one of the writers.

First place votes counted 14

points, second place was worth
nine points and each succeeding
place one point less.

Barbados, British West Indies,
now has only three motion pic-

ture theaters.

r

T)r. Sum finches

All lovely watch-
es unconditional-

ly insured for one

25 year.
A perfect Chrlat-ma- s

gift! Select

Weekly yours today and
use our conveni-
ent7.50 credit terms.

Down Investigate today.

BORING OPTICAL
HAS MOVED

To Their New Location
CORNER 12TH AT CENTER

Across from Bergs.

Boxing Racket May Ask Tax Cut USE YOUR CREDIT
AND OUR

EASY PAYMENT PLANIrish End Named
, Player of Year

In Maxwell Award
Optometrists

AT BORING OPTICAL
Now In Our New Modern

Office and Laboratory
CORNER 12th AT CENTER

Dial S2V
esay. ill iaDr. E. E. Boring

PREFERS CARSTAIRS'

EXTRA SMOOTHNESS

Philadelphia, Nov. 18 (F) If
the Maxwell memorial football
trophy selections are any indica
tion, the lineman Is coming into
his own. .

Leon Joseph Hart, Notre
Dame end who was named col
lege player of the year by the
Maxwell club yesterday, is the
second consecutive lineman cho
sen for the honor.

Chuck Bednarik, University
of Pennsylvania center now
playing with the Philadelphia
Eagles in the National Football
league, was selected last year.
All the previous 11 Maxwell
trophy winners were backs.

The Maxwell club was form
ed in memory of Robert (Tiny)
Maxwell, Philadelphia sports-writ-

killed in an automobile
accident In the early 1920 s.

Toy trucks made from old
soap boxes are now sold In Dub-

lin stores.

PREFERS CARSTAIRS'

PREMIUM FLAVOR

These twins don't look
alike. On many sulijects
they don't think alike.

But on one subject they agree
perfectly. . . Carstairs. They
both enjoy Carstairs vlien

they take an occasional drink.

You, too, will enjoy Carstairs
...its premium flavor and
its extra smoothness.
A real double taste
treat in one perfectly
balanced blend.

Try extra mild, extra
nicllnw Oart.iir today!

New York, Nov. 18 (UfD Box
ing apparently gave op hopes of
any more million dollar gates
today and figured it had enough
turkeys to come under the spon
sorship of the agricultural de-

partment.
That is about the only infer

ence you can draw from the pro
posal made by Commissioner Abe
J. Greene at the National Box
ing association convention that
the government start subsidizing
boxing. Greene wants a tax
kickback to be used in making
boxing safer.

Should such action be taken,
there are two courses open to
the rulers of the ring. They
could work their gimmick
through the internal revenue
department oa a straight cash
refund basis or through an
agriculture department stab-
ilisation plan.

The first course probably
would be the best, money being
much better than a warehouse
full of bad eggs and boxing hav-
ing enough of the latter to start
with anyway. That's the system

f?i'-'i?-

M1M

Special INTRODUCTORY OFFER!

Ladies Watches
GRUEN
BENRUS
BULOVA

Football
FINAL
HOME GAME

Of the 1949 Season

-- TONITE-
8 o'Clock

PACIFIC VS. WILLAMETTE

Sweetland Field

I The Man who Cares . . . says

Buy on

Terms

As Low as $

Weisfield's
Salem

Agency

CASH LOANS Auto or Personal CARSTAIIIS$100t.$1000
COMMERCIAL
CREDIT PLAN

nNCOttpOftATtOb

Ajj.ftcy: 464 IN. Chuck St TeL

Senator Camera & Radio Shop Write Seal
CARSTAIRS BROS. DISTIUIN0 CO., INC, BAlTIWORf, M0.

.BLINDED WHISKIY, 86.8 PROOF. TIT, GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS.
Dial(Louis duBuy)234 North HigK


